
Rt. 12 Frederick, M. 21701 
6/8/77 

ix. 1C.Itiley 
la:formation and Privacy Coordinator 
Naval Iaveotigstive Service 
Roffman Bldg. 
2461 .Eisenhower Ave., 
Alezandria. 	22,31 

peer ar. Liley, 

Tht.nk you "wry mach :or your letter of the 7th. 

NIS0.272`/jva 5400 F7-77 
.1-11”, U3671 

Yon indicate what is not surprising, that you need more time. ion also indicate 
that you will writs again. in 10 workiag days. 

particularly appreciate the respect you reflect for the Act and for adhering to 
that it requires. I want to shoe my appreciation by weiMing the mquiremerat that you 
write 	fartlirr if you feel time preseuren in oomrlyinc Atilt: another IC days. 

I am confident that -wham you can you will complete the search and complianoe. 
i as likewise confident that you will not delay uuneoe-,serily. The.-cfore, unless there 
is something truly extraordinary.  I would lik to relet.so you from any unnecessary 
work. like Ong to eztlein what I am oortaidis true, the compiling of all relevant 
records may take more time that you entioipated. 

Tou may also rinA that response to your reforrals mny not be completed within 10 
&vs. Sone ft6eaciez have laCklege sna others have nn attitude othe:• than the gaud one I 
take from your letter. 

SIAO0rOly, 

4aro1d Welobarg 



Sincerely 

,0 

Ow; 

• ~. 

NA, 

NAVAL INVESTIGATIVE SERVICE 

HOFFMAN BUILDING 

2461 EISENHOWER AVENUE 

ALEXANDRIA, VIRGINIA 22331 

REPLY NEVEM r0 

NIS-27F/jvs 
5400 F7-77 
Ser U3671 

7 JUN 1971 

Mr. Harold Weisberg 
Route 12, Old Receiver Road 
Frederick, MD 21707 

Dear Mr. Weisberg, 

Reference is made to your letter of 21 May 1977 in which 

you clarified your Freedom of Information Act request to this 

Service and indicated you desire all records held by this 

Service concerning Lee Harvey Oswald and the assassination of 

President John F. Kennedy, whatever their nature or origin. 

Your letter was received on 23 May 1977. 

This is to acknowledge receipt of that letter and to advise 

you that you may expect a further response within ten working 
days. This additional time is needed because of the volume 
of material involved and the preparation of referrals for release 

determination in regard to the documentation originated by other 

U. S. Government departments, agencies and activities. 

W. C. O'RILEY 
Information and 
Privacy Coordinator 
Naval Investigative Service 


